Guidelines for COVID-19
Updated 7/08/2020

Rush Creek Yacht Club is fortunate to have a huge outdoor patio along with a soccer field size lawn, breakwater, 2 cranes, boat ramp and large configuration of multiple docks- ideal for being able to spread out and enjoy the outdoors! The following guidelines are intended to offer additional clarity for use of the club to help protect the health and safety of our members. Compliance with CDC guidance, local orders and club guidelines must be maintained at all times.

While every effort is being made to provide a low risk environment, there are no guarantees and the decision to use club facilities and services and participate in club activities is obviously a personal choice.

Minimizing the risk of COVID-19 is our ultimate goal. Thank you for your support to help provide a fun, low risk environment for our members to come out and enjoy our Happy Place!

The Rush Creek Yacht Club
Board of Governors

General Guidelines-
1) Maintain 6 feet social distancing from any other person who is not a family member. This basic principle always applies to everyone.
2) For the protection of staff, members and guests, a mask is always required inside the club house.
3) Any member or guest who has been traveling, not feeling well or has any reason to believe they may have been exposed to COVID-19 is asked to avoid being around others at the club for 14 days.
4) Please leave the doors propped open to the restrooms open to avoid handling. Staff will be cleaning them during the operating hours.
5) Exchanging / sharing of personal equipment, tools, coolers, etc. outside of family members is discouraged.

Food & Beverage Service Hours- (may close early due to weather)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Days</th>
<th>Kitchen</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>5:00 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>5:00 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekends</th>
<th>Kitchen</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>11:30 - 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:30 - 8:00</td>
<td>12:00 - 9:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food & Beverage Take Out / Outside Dining-
Outside Dining and Bar Service is available without the need to go indoors and is still preferred to keep traffic inside to a minimum.

Procedures-
1) Food order can be called in to 972.771.6500
2) Order is picked up at the pool-side pickup window on north side of building.
3) F&B will be served using all disposable plates, utensils and cups.
4) Orders will be bagged with the corresponding member’s last name written on the bag.
5) Tables are prearranged spaced out on the patio and lawn. No moving tables please.
6) Everyone busses their own tables, putting trash in containers provided.

Bar Service-
1) Bar Service is still available by text to 972.646.1505 for pick up at the bar table outside.
2) Normal TABC rules (members are accustomed to these policies) still apply.
Inside the Club House-
The clubhouse is open, primarily as a place to cool off from the heat.

Procedures-
1) A mask must always be worn inside the club house. Disposables are available as needed.
2) Food can be ordered and picked up indoors but must be enjoyed outside.
3) Avoid close contact with staff, respecting their barriers and protocols to protect their safety.
4) Tables are prearranged for limited seating with additional spacing indoors. No moving tables / chairs please.

Bar Service-
1) Bar Service is available indoors, but drinks must also be consumed outside.
2) There is no seating at the bar at this time.

Staff Protocols-
1) All RCYC staff must log temperature at home two hours before any shift. Any staff feeling feverish or with a measured temperature greater than or equal to 100.0 degrees Fahrenheit (as specified under Texas guidelines) will not be permitted to work for next 14 days.
2) Kitchen staff (very limited - Chef plus 2) to maintain highest of sanitation and food safety standards and best practices.
3) Extra staff will be working to help ensure protocols and safe social distancing is being practiced.
4) Our F&B Manager, Chef Jason Duke is responsible for the adherence to this plan. If staff or members are violating any of these policy or procedures, he has the full authority to suspend food services.

Club IC24s / RCYC Boats-
1) When sailing with non-family members, limit crew to 1 person, sailing main and jib so skipper and crew can sail together while maintaining social distance.
2) Limit RC duties serving on the same boat to family members or where social distance can be maintained.
3) Wash down boats with soapy water after each use or allow 3 days between use to allow the sunlight to naturally disinfect surfaces.

Remote Control Sailing-
1) Remote Control sailing is permitted off the break waters and side docks as long as social distancing is practiced. RC sailors are asked not to sail from the A, B, C or Maintenance Docks or the gangway to ensure an unobstructed path for boat owners.
2) Boats may be launched from the common dock for inside the break wall sailing or from the break wall itself. Treat the launching areas as a runway to launch or retrieve your boat. Promptly move between the launching area and your control area.
3) Hash marks are painted on the ground 6 feet apart to facilitate social distancing while sailing.

Suggested Formats for Organized RC Racing-
A- For smaller groups- Walking along the shore is permitted as long as sailors can maintain social distance
B- For larger groups- Hash marks 6 feet apart indicate where sailors sit or standing in place in the control area. No walking along the shore unless launching or retrieving your boat. Positions are on a first-come basis and/or rotate between races.